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The distal part of a theropod tibia has been recovered fromthe Coniacian-Santonian Hidden

Lake Fm. near Cape Lachmann, James Ross Island. The piece closely resembles the

corresponding region in Megalosaurus and, more closely, in Piatnitzkysaurus. This suggests

that a persistently plesiomorphic tetanuran lineage inhabited the Antarctic. The relatively

small size of the animal argues against a mean annual temperature below 15°C in its

environment. Antarctica, theropod, Late Cretaceous, biogeography, tetanuran.
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During the summer of 1988 one of the authors

(A.L.A.) discovered a small bone in the

Cretaceous deposits 4km north of Col Crame, in

the Cape Lachman region, northwestern James

Ross Island (Fig. 1 ). In a basin in the northwestern

sector of the Weddell Sea, the origin of the island

is related to the opening of that sea during the

breakup of Gondwanaland (Medina et al., 1992).

The specimen derives from the middle section of

the Hidden Lake Fm., Gustav Gr. (Ineson et al.,

1986), referred to the Coniacian-Santonian

(Buatois & Lopez Angriman, 1992a). It is the

first Cretaceous Antarctic theropod and the oldest

Cretaceous tetrapod from Antarcica.

Prior to Angnman's discovery, ornithischians

were the only Cretaceous dinosaurs known from

Antarctica (Gasparini et al., 1987; Olivero et al.,

1991; Hooker et al., 1991). The Late Cretaceous

theropods from New Zealand (Molnar & Wiffen,

1994) imply that theropods also lived in An-

tarctica at mat time (cf. Molnar, 1989) but this

discovery verifies their occurrence and helps fill

out our knowledge of Antarctic faunal evolution.

A theropod is known from the Early Jurassic of

Antarctica (Hammer & Hickerson, 1994).

Collection designations, ANSP, Academy of

Natural Sciences, Philadelphia; MLP, Depar-

tamento de Paleontologia Vertebrados, Museo de

La Plata, La Plata.

DESCRIPTION

The specimen (MLP: 89-XII-l-l) is the distal

end— representing probably 10-15% of the total

length — of a left tibia. The piece is complete

save for very small portions of the extremities of

the medial mal leolus and the flange that backs the

fibula. In general form it is (Fig. 2) is similar to

the corresponding part of the tibia in

Megalosaurus bucklandi, Piatnitzkysaurus

floresi and Poekilopleuron bucklandii. Seen from

the front, the shaft is expanded laterally to form

a broadly rounded post-fibular flange, and

medially into an angularly truncate medial mal-

leolus. A broad, flat-surfaced prominence

proximomedially bounds the ascending process

and dorsal face of the astragalus, extending

proximolaterally across the anterior face from the

medial malleolus. Its edges are marked by sharp

angulations. This is termed the medial buttress.

The posterior face is almost flat but with a slight

longitudinal concavity laterally. Above the post-

fibular flange the surface of this concavity

abruptly slopes anteriorly to meet the anterior

surface of the shaft at a sharp edge.

The broken end reveals a central cavity sur-

rounded by relatively thin-walled bone (Fig. 2D).

The shaft is tear-shaped in section at the break.

Fragments of bone in the calcite fill of the central

cavity suggest that the shaft was crushed just

above the broken end before or shortly after burial.

The distal end is slightly concave from the front

and triangular when viewed distally, with the

anterior surface forming the longest edge and the

inclined lateral edge the shortest. The distal sur-

face is shallowly concave in the middle, becom-

ing mildly convex both medially and laterally.

The form of the anterior surface of the distal

tibia (Fig. 2C) indicates that the ascending

process of the astragalus was moderately low,

relatively narrow and restricted to the lateral half

of the tibial shaft. Thus the astragalus would have

been unlike those of ornithomimosaurs or tyran-

nosaurs in form, but probably much like that of

Poekilopleuron bucklandii.
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FIG. 1 . Map of James Ross Island, showing where the

theropod tibia was found (dot). C=Cape, I=Island.

IDENTIFICATION. The general form and rela-

tively thin-walled hollow shaft indicate that this

tibia derives from a theropod. Dryosaurs have

also been reported with thin-walled limb elements

(Chinsamy, 1995) and dryosaurs or similar forms

are known from Late Cretaceous New Zealand

(Wiffen & Molnar, 1989), hence probably in-

habited Antarctica at this time. However no other

dinosaurs have the astragalar ascending process

set into a depression of the anterior face of the

distal tibia, dorsomedially bounded by an abrupt

step or offset in the anterior face. This feature is

characteristic of neotheropods (Sereno et al.,

1994), and isn't found in herrerasaurs (Fig. 3).

The truncate medial malleolus also occurs in a

restricted group of theropods (Table 1), but this

probably represents a stage in the evolution of

distal tibial form (Fig. 3).

The work on theropod astragali of Welles &
Long, 1974, (with the correction of Carpenter,

1992) accords well with recent phylogenetic

analyses of theropods (Holtz, 1994; Russell &
Dong, 1993; Sereno et al., 1994). A general ten-

dency toward increased height and breadth of the

ascending process can be seen in the lineage

leading to arctometatarsalians (Fig. 3). Further-

more, a survey of figured tibiae indicates that

distal tibial form is reasonably distinctive for the

recognised theropod groups (Table 1).

The distal tibia of ceratosaurs is variable be-

cause of the evolution of the ankle in this group.

In distal view the tibia is not anteroposteriorly com-

pressed in the Triassic and Early Jurassic forms,

as it is in later ceratosaurs and tetanurans. The

ascending process is absent or low and narrow,

the medial buttress is absent in Coelophysis and

Syntarsus but present in Dilophosaarus, and the

medial malleolus is quite subdued or absent in

Coelophysis and Dilophosaarus but present and

angular in Syntarmy (Raath, 1969; Welles, 1984;

Colbert, 1989). Early ceratosaurs, e.g.,

Coelophysis, (and herrerasaurs) lack an ascend-

ing process and the astragalus interlocks with an

offset distal surface of the tibia, the offset being

visible anteriorly (Padian, 1986, fig. 5.5).

The neoceratosaur distal tibia is known only in

Ceratosaurus and Xenotarsosaurus, where the

distal expansion is approximately symmetrical

and the fossa for the ascending process low. In

Ceratosaurus the medial buttress is broad with

the 'step' extending nearly horizontally at least

2/3 of the way across the shaft (about halfway in

the Hidden Lake specimen) and the medial mal-

leolus does not extend as far proximally along the

shaft, so is more pointed in anterior view (Gil-

more, 1920); the distal tibia of Xenotarsosaurus is

similar but with a broadly rounded malleolus

(Martinez et al., 1987). Dromaeosaurs (i.e.,

Deinonychus antirrhopus) have a broad, high,

ascending process, lack the medial buttress —
probably correlated with the broadening of the

ascending process— and have a broadly rounded

medial malleolus (Ostrom, 1969). Arctometatar-

salian theropods also have a broad, high ascend-

ing process and lack the medial buttress, and have

a nearly symmetrical distal end (in anterior or

posterior view) with no distinctive form to the

medial malleolus (Welles & Long, 1974). Other

coelurosaurs (e.g., Calamosaurus) similarly have

a high, broad ascending process and no medial

buttress but the medial malleolus is similar in

silhouette, from in front, to that of the Hidden

Lake tibia (Lydekker, 1891). There is little data

available on oviraptorosaurs, but judging from

Chirostenotes and Microvenator, the form is

similar to that in arctometatarsalians, with the

exception that the fibular flange seems truncate

in the former genus (Ostrom, 1970; Currie &
Russell, 1988). The segnosaur distal tibia remains

unknown or undescribed. That of Yangchuano-

saurus shows a low ascending process, a medial

buttress different in form and an angular medial

malleolus (Dong et al., 1983). In Sinraptor the

ascending process is low and narrow, the medial

buttress essentially similar to that of

Ceratosaurus, and with an angular medial mal-

leolus (Currie & Zhao, 1993). In distal view the

tibia is more anteroposteriorly compressed. Al-

losaurus has a broader, higher ascending process,

a narrower medial buttress, and a generally

similar medial malleolus that is, however, more

medially projecting and more rounded in outline

(Gilmore, 1920; Madsen, 1976).
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FIG. 2. The theropod distal tibia (MLP: 89-XII-l-l) from the Hidden Lake Fm., James Ross Island, in: A,

posterior; B, medial; C, anterior; D, proximal; E, distal; and F, lateral views. mb=medial buttress, mm=medial

malleolus, pf=flange behind Fibula, scale = 1cm.

The distal tibiae of Megalosaurus bucklandi

(Huxley, 1870; Hulke, 1879) and Poekilopleuron

bucklandii (Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1837) —
possibly related forms — Erectopus superbus

(Sauvage, 1 882)— of uncertain affinities— and

Piatnitzkysaurus floresi (Bonaparte, 1986) — a

plesiomorphic allosauroid — are the most

similar. However, the tibiae of torvosaurids

(specifically Afrovenator abakensis, Eustrepto-

spondylus oxoniensis and Torvosaurus tanneri),

animals similar in other ways to megalosaurs,

differ in having an angular medial malleolus (e.g.,

Britt, 1991). Of those with similar distal tibiae,

the most similar is that of P. floresi, which

matches that of the Hidden Lake theropod in the

forms of the medial malleolus and buttress —
particularly the curve of the step adjacent to the

facet for the astragalar ascending process— and

the fibular flange. The distal tibiae of the pre-

viously noted megalosaurs, and of Erectopus,

differ in that the fibular flange projects distally,

forming the distalmost part of the tibia. This does

not occur in Piatnitzkysaurus or the Hidden Lake

tibia. There are slight differences: the Hidden Lake

tibia is less compressed distally, its fibular flange

projects less and its medial buttress is slightly

broader than in P. floresi. Nonetheless, had the

Hidden Lake tibia been found instead in the

Canadon Asfalto Fm. (Callovian-Oxfordian) of

Argentina, it would likely have been attributed to

an immature Piatnitzkysaurus.

The similarity of the Hidden Lake tibia to those

of megalosaurs and Piatnitzkysaurus, all Middle

Jurassic forms, and Erectopus, an Albian form,

implies that the Hidden Lake theropod represents

a lineage probably derived from relatively

plesiomorphic megalosaur or primitive al-

losauroid (but not sinraptorid) stock, unrelated to

the lineages culminating in the more or less con-

temporaneous arctometatarsalians. Interestingly,

the only other known Antarctic theropod, the

Early Jurassic Cryolophosaurus ellioti (Hammer

& Hickerson, 1994), is also now thought to be a

plesiomorphic allosauroid (Hammer, pers.
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comm., 1996). Generic identifica-

tion of the Hidden Lake specimen

is not possible, unless more is

recovered.

DISCUSSION

The Hidden Lake tibia is the

same size as the distal end of the

tibia of the ornithomimosaur

Coelosaurus antiquus (ANSP
9222) which is about 40cm long

overall. If the proportions were the

same, then the Hidden Lake

theropod would have been about

3-3.5m long. If, on the other hand

it was more robust, with the tibia

proportioned like those of Plat-

nitzkysaurus floresi, then it would

have been about 22-23cm long and

the whole animal about 2.5-3m

long. Assuming that it is from a

mature animal, and we have no

reason to think otherwise, in either

case it represents a moderately

small theropod about the size of a

large Coelophysis. This theropod

would have been too small to have

been ectothermic and to have lived

under a climate with a mean annual

temperature of less than 15°C (cf.

Molnar & Wiffen, 1994; Spotila et

al., 1991). This suggests that James

Ross Island enjoyed a rather mild

climate, at least in some places,

during the Coniacian-Santonian.

The specimen was found in the

middle section of the Hidden Lake

Fm., in the level of the calcareous

sand with abundant carbonised

material. Associated trace fossils

include Planolites sp. and

Palaeophycus sp., and remains of logs without

the borings of Teredolites that are often found in

the upper and lower levels of this formation

(Buatois & Lopez Angnman, 1992b). The en-

vironment of deposition was a developing dis-

tributary plain in the central fan of a fan delta

depositional system (Buatois& Lopez Angnman,

1992a) into which, we infer, the specimen had

been transported after death.

This tibia suggests a more primitive theropod,

or at least one with less advanced distal tibial

structure, than was common in the Late

Cretaceous Asiamerica or South America. Thus it
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Truncate medial malleolus--

AVETHEttOPOC*

Allosaurus

4
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Ascending process broad & high

Symmetrical
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FIG. 3. Phylogenetic relationships among theropods, with astragalar and

distal tibia! characters discussed in text assigned to nodes. A and B
indicate presumed reversals of character state: A, to uncompressed

distal tibia; B, to angular (rather than truncate) medial malleolus. Along

the right margin are diagrams of the distal tibiae of the genera included,

with that for Poekilopleuron bucklandii (P.b.) added next to that for

Megalosaurus, and that for the Hidden Lake theropod (HLt) next to

Piatnitzkysaurus. Cladogram after Holtz (1994), with the positions of

Sinraptor, following Sereno, et al. (1994), and Piatnitzkysaurus, fol-

lowing Molnar, et al. (1990), added. (Tibial diagrams redrawn from die

literature, except for the Hidden Lake theropod and Piatnitzkysaurus).

suggests that lineages deriving from Middle

Jurassic forms persisted in the Antarctic.
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TABLE 1 . Theropod distal tibial form. In the last column, 'lateral' indicates that the lateral flange is more strongly

developed than the medial malleolus; 'symmetric' that flange and malleolus are about equally developed and

symmetrical in anterior view; 'both* that flange and malleolus are equally developed but not symmetrical

.

Taxa
Medial malleolar

development
Medial buttress

Astragalar asc

width

ending process

height

Distal tibial

development

Herrerasauridae slight absent narrow low slight

Coelophysidae slight absent narrow lows light

Dilophosaurus slight present narrow low lateral

Elaphrosaurus angular ? ?' 7 symmetric

Xenotarsosaurus rounded ? moderate low symmetric

Ceratosaurus angular present moderate low both

Ton'osaurus angular present moderate low lateral

Megalosaurus truncate present moderate low lateral

Piatnitzkysaurus truncate present ? ? lateral

Sinraptor angular present moderate low lateral

AHosaurus truncate present moderate low lateral

Acrocanthosaurus truncate present ?
<) both

Deinonychus rounded absent broad high symmetric

Oviraptoridae slight low or absent broad
•} both

Avimimus slight absent broad high symmetric

Tyrannosauridae rounded absent broad high symmetric

Troodontidae slight absent broad high symmetric

Ornithomimidae slight absent broad high symmetric

Welles & Long (1974) describe the astragalar ascending process of Elaphrosaurus bambergi as high and broad, citing

Janensch (1925). However it is not clear from Janensch that the ascending process is actually preserved so this may be an

inference. Hence the proportions are here considered to be unknown.
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